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2007 Cries of London
Woman Selling Ribbons and Girl Selling Lace

Over the years, the Cries of London series had become quite popular by fans of the Carolers.® This year’s pieces
include a young lady selling ribbons and trims that would have been used to add color and accent to a woman’s wardrobe.

Her daughter is just a step behind with a basket filled with fine laces to further entice their customers.

Included in this issue of the Caroler Chronicle,© you will find a collage of images to introduce many of the
newest members of the Caroler family. Many stores are receiving their first shipments of product now,

so be sure to stop by your local Caroler dealer to see Joyce’s latest creations in person.



Colonial Family for 2007

Candy Man Selling Sweets • Kids with Sweets

Red Velvet
Santa with
Sack of Toys

Mrs. Claus
with Water Globe

American Artist Series
Vaillancourt Folk Art • Lynn Haney Collection

Byers’ Choice Ltd.
Available at select stores.



Victorian
Father Christmas

Adults with Stockings
Fireplace

Man and Wo
Building Snow

Christmas
Illustrations

Fido’s
Christmas Treat



Toddler
in Wagon

an and Woman
lding Snowman

Match Girl

Chimney Sweep

Dickens Series



Colonial
Harvest Man

Colonial
Harvest Woman

Two
Turtledoves

Twelve Days of Christmas

Musical Waites
Waite with Double Bass • Waite with French Horn

Waite Woman with Violin

Victorian Family

Harvest
Wheelbarrow



4355 County Line Road
P.O. Box 158, Chalfont, PA 18914

215-822-6700

Sven, Igmar & Olaf
Scandinavian Kindles

The Byers family has already begun plans to host a special weekend
gathering at our Chalfont, PA factory on the weekend of September
29th and 30th. Like our Open House events in years past, this will
be a great opportunity for Caroler® fans from across the country to
come together and share in their common interests. Old friends will
get reacquainted and new relationships will be made. As always, there
will be plenty of activities including behind-the-scenes tours guided by
the artisans who bring the Carolers to life. Limited edition pieces will
be made available to those in attendance and a variety of games and
activities will be planned to make the event enjoyable and memorable.
During your trip, you may want to plan to spend some extra time
exploring historic Bucks County. Learn more about this region and
all there is to see and do by visiting www.buckscountycvb.org.

Byers’ Choice Open House Event —
September 29th & 30th, 2007

Mark your calendars now and look for more
event information in our next Caroler Chronicle.©


